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. BIILKOIU TIMS TABLES.'

MiMVaiS AND tyuisvalUur.OAD.
Arrive. Leave.

r.K, .. r.K
Day Kspreas. ..... I.0 s an

Mail s.w 11.66
Brownsville, Aw. .mi 'a. 4.40

Depot at head of Main ilwlTlset ussee. xrri Mala street, en door
porta ef JeBsrsoa. . , . .. i

ai3.HIii31PPI AND TKINkHHI R. It
Arrives.. Leaves.

I . '
' ' a. If ..

j.o. MaUUall).....-- ... I. l'i.JD
rtapresr, s.au
tf.e.vhi ldnMre.Piiaiay), .1Q .

.jepnt at foot of M ale. street.
Ticket iimre. ii.'H Mala street, oae door

erlb olJeliarsna.
M. IlUKKE, Gen'ISup't,

MIMPlMe AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Arrival. x.eBves.

A.M. P.H. a. M. r a.
MaHTraTn MaUvCa.'.. 7.1 b.

frailrtilaafl AfmainiBila.' , 5.45Inn iMv..int Hundav)..... O..W

Sleeping cars on mail train. Depot Center
Landing, fuot of H a'htngton street. . Ticket

' etuce,. 2J71'. and 278 Main street,
VKRMORB. Oea. 8p't.

: . v t .
PADUCAH AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD.

Mail and Freight Train leaves 4:110 p.m
" , " . " arrivals Ui:uJe.m

The mail and freight train leaves Corl igton
for Memphis at? a.m. and returns to Coving-to- n

at 7:iif p.m. Train" leaving MemphU will
atari from tha depotof tha Mauiptitoend Little
Hock railroad, Center Lauding. Toot of Wash-in.to- n

slraat. WILBUR, O.nl Sap't.

MEMPHIS AND RALEIUH RAILROAD.
Daily Tralni (except Sunday) Leave Main.

phisata.in ., H.M a.m. and 4.40 p.in. Leava
at 7.3" a.m. .2.00 p.m. and ll.SO p.m.

Fere for round trip, HO cents. Tickets for
ale at 237!4 Main street, depot onloe, and at

Mnlelgb J""-- DONOVAN. Proi'l.
.a Hfri-n-

, Oen'l Ticket Aecnt,

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE X'D NASHVILLE
'

AM

GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD

BOUEDULE. ,

Express Train leave! dally (aioapt
Vunday)....... iilXi'S

Mail Train. (tally ............
Brownsville Accommodation leaves '

daily (except bunday) -- .. 4:40 p.m

No ohange of ears br thii line for Louisville,
or Bt. Louis. Pullman palaoe sleeping-ea- rl

on all night tralni. lor ticket or Infotma-tio- n

apply at
Ticket Ofllce, 237 1-- 3 Main St

JOHN T. FLVNN.
Buperlntondent Memphis Division.

Jiatf Spku. Ticket Agent. - . M- -t

Mississippi & Tennessee R. R.

,N AND AFTKR BUNDAY. MAY0 Trains will run aa iu..
New Orleans Mail. aallyJ2:; p.m. 2:25 P.ni
Expre.1. daily 4:30 p.m. liSOa.m

Tralna on thii road makecloie conneotionat
Grenada with Miaaiaaippi Central railroad for

all point! North and Booth. Only direct route
to cVnt..n. Jeckion, Vick.burf. iiew Orleani

"likJuon mU at837,MainiU..ta4al
tbetopot.

M. BURKE. Bup't.

PADUCAH & MEMPHIS

JIAILIIOAD.

Open tr rllt Paaaanirer
TraIHe btlvMll Mniiphia

and Covlarton.

aNT APTR MONDAY NEXT. SXTSV
OW traina wi'l be run daily (Sundaya

.;

Leave CovinRton.. '' ""m'ol I'm
Arrive at Aloinphia ...--

liW ,m
Leave Mompbn J'.jj . j.
Arrive at Covington '

Traini leaving Memphis will itart from tt
depotof the Meipbia and Little Rock railroad.

J. VV. WILBUR. Superintendent.
N. Monsabrat, (Jen'l Tick' Aent. ,

Memphis. June 2), 187? ' .

Steel Kallt Double Track !

Baltimore arid Ohio

THE ONLY ROUTE BY WHICH HOLD-- I

ers of through tickets to New York and
Boston are enabled to visit the oitiei of

Baltimore, Pbiladelphia,
New York and Boston,

Washington City Free.

Is the 0LY EOUTE from th ;

UTest to WasUlngton City

(ffithoat a long and tedloui eBiaibui transfer
through Baltimore.

The only line running magnHeeut day ean
and

PDl.I.BIAN'H PALACE

Drawing Room Sleeping; Coaches,

From Bt. Louis. Louisville. Cincinnati an
Columbus, te

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON

WITHOUT CHANQK.

Ticltevs fT sale at all Ticket 0eei ia tlu
JSouth au IV est.

L.M.C0L15. SIDNEY B.JONES
Ocn. IL'-U- t Ag't. Uea. Paaeng.er Ag t.

Baltimore. Md. Cincinnati. 0.

PERFUME.

IniperfsijaMe Fragrance.

MURRAi

mm

CELEBRATED

Tlorida Water
The richest, mostlaating. yet most delleatsj ,

of all perfumes, for-us- en tha '
MAHDKEKrillKr,

lad la the BATH.

Xr there are itniuUons an oonnterrslU.
alVrvT k for the Florida W aur which has ea

the UtUe. on the label, and o; the pamphlet.

none is genuine. ,ln."'b'"'f;"men. druggisU and dealers in

REALESTATE

lUiSiOXSON & NEWTON,

BEAIs KSTATK AGJiXTS,

Xo. 235 Second Street, Memphis.

1 'ATTOHWEY8.
" L,m " nT. !ACao. a. . aaraa.

' tSTti JACKSON A llLin,
.Attorneys- - at-La- w,

.....nam TVIItsSI.
Wince'. Xo.15 MdUa 8rt.

"PTJ'BLIC
City OGclAvl Journal.

VOh. XVII.

PUDLICjLEDGER.
mnte puitLrc lkdqer is publisiiko

I vary altrrtiuou lexwut Kuaday) jit No. 13
MadiAwn itrui.( .

'J ha fi in .111 l.iuiiri is served to city lubacrl-be-

br l.utliful earriars at FIFTEEN CKNTS
HKR WKEK, payable weekly to Ibe camera.
By mall (in advaaeec one year. ! six
month!, $4 three montbi, 12; one monta.
75 cents.

- Mewsdealer tapplied att'itenU ler copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Publlahed every Tueaday at 2 per annum (In
advance) i clubs ef five or niore, 11 60.

Communications upon subject! of general
Intereat to the publio are at all time! accept-
able.
( Heleeted tnanuacrlpU Witt ae returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISLNO IN DAILYi

First Inacrtion 1 0 por iquare
subsequent inaertions .. ..
For one week., H ? SFor two weWs .

For three week, JM )
For one monia... T

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY i

First Insertion..".. $1 M per square
Bubseiiuent Insiuitions .10

Eight line! or nonpareil, solid, constitute a
'square. . t '

Displayed ailvertliementa will be charged
acoording to the htai'K occupied, at above
rates there bring twe'.ve lines of solid type to
the inch, -

To regular advertisers we offer superior
both as to rate ef charges and

manner irt dirirfaring their favora.
Notii-e- a in local eoluina inserted for twanty

cent! per line for each insertion. ,

Bpecinl notice! inserted fortes cent! per line
for eaeta insertion.

Notioea of deaths and marriages, twenty
cent! per line.

All bidi fur advertising are due when
and payable on douiaud.

All letters, whether upoo o urinous or other-
wise, must be addressed to

:. win reioRK,
Publiahcr and Proprietor.

A ltl.OXDE MYSTERY."

Itrsngs loarinrl of a Beaullfal
Yonsssr l.wily l.lteralore, Urlcr,
ssedaelloM Bad Haame.
A New York " Bruuot'te Mystcrj,"

which Inn been goinu tho round ot the
has tlirred up the eovy of St.

tresi, anil that enterprising littla oitr
troU out its " Blonde Mystery " as fol-l-

We hope the mystery, to use the
language of the Journal, will be " un-

solved" immediately:
Not loug ago a young lady presented

herself to the editor of the Fireside
Weekly, and announced her desire to
become a contributor to that periodical.
She was most prgposuegsiag in her per-

sonal appearance, and ber conversation
evinced a thorough acquaintance with

literature and tbe fine arts. She was a
blonde, and tbe editor of. Ib0 Weekly
could not retrain front remarking that
she had beautiful golden hair. .Her
eyes were sunny blue, and ber complex-

ion as fair as the noonday sky. She
m .nnornnllv nVimit AlirhtpOn TflRrR

of age. The story-- she told was pecu
liarly lnteresnpg, inasmucn as it w

lnnnn. nuranial tvrannT and OD- -

pressioa. and filial insubordination and

reueuiuu. inter of respectable aoj yealthy parents,
who reside on Sixth street, btr (be Mu-

tual Building. She had received every
taxational advantage, and was not only

c(f in ha ooliil fundamental
branches, butfcfc4 also acquired a good

acaaaihtance win rWf? aimu, uu
. v.nm rtiiitu an earlv aee she

bed evinafid a fondness for literature.
and had. whiU mere emm, resgiveu i
i . ohne Shn had accordinff- -

lr wsrsued a course, of sttiay tnd reaa- -

i rut ant View, jo uiiu,riii(i "
fessiofl. SUM in the habit of

deroting a fiertain awOijnt of time daily
to gratify ter literary penchant, and bad
written many very acceptable OTOles
and sketches, which bad been piWibed
in varioui magazines and newspapers.

Her parents, it seemed, had taken a

strong dislike to her modus operandi.

It was their intention to marry tbeir
daughter to some plain, practical fellow;

and her exaitad notions gved them

sore. They at first argued and reasoned
with her, but finding this of H9 avail,

lie? betook themselves to force, anql i.i4
her betid up for days at a time in her
i,ami. ni'm-- t i?hA nnnld not have re- -

courS to her pen b4 books. All of
.. A;nt,tnt,.l trilTnnil Her
tniS was vorjr uiDLMiciui r -

mind was made up, and

aftB WQI.O FOLLOW THE LITERARY PRO-

FESSION.

So ahe finally promised to comply

with her parents' wishes, and was re- -

j Jn.onpa villi. Her labors
were froin that time conducted unbe
known to her frpa ana mamma.

ol. ..u ii n til niffht and work.
and send the results ,oi uep midnight

toil to New Xork papers, one noav;:";
to the editor of the Weekly for advice.
ur.,U 1,. nnt Vinln her at 'least, give
her ihe frienasr fl""ce ehe g0, muc ,

craredi. one proauca a
written. Jad Rke4 if ift cord be pub-

lished in tha Weekjy. The entei.an
told her to call tba pet day, apd .e
would converse with her. 6 the girl
left the office feeling somewhat encour-
aged. The story proved to be an excel-loo- t

one, and was published in a subse-

quent ' " "Weekly.
The yottB Jdy did not return at the

appointed time, ui4 Jhe editor concluded
.1... LJ JuiJoil urj-- in nnme. Inluab duo u.u - r.f ;

the course of a fortnight, Lowest?. ja.CB

ttde her appearance and said:

jSHI WAS J OBEAT TROUBLE.

HerfWw h discovered ber:
fueeaad irete,,r,ndignant. 1 hey had
l i.. j i.. ,,n in Lo icTtn and she bad
ooly that day been releaw-4- . h.ne bed
sieculasj to leave tne city, (sue

a;. VrL iha nnined shecOUld
IU .C. f. J
obtain employ (tent irom ouo ui v"
riodicals. he defld to write ocsiori-allyfo- r

the Weekly, aui stated that.il
the editor wished at any tjmeto oommu-nicat- e

with her, he might address lelr
to her friend, Misa , ana il woum
r J.l . hr Frnm that da to thiS
lorvaiucu w - - -

tke young lady baa not been teen nor

beard Irom oy ner iricuua. iu
irlKnlutinn and offer a band.aro iu pw

acme reward Lt her recovery. Ihese
facta are known ua is sun in tne cuy,
ahe dresses in black, and Uia her beauti-

ful auburn hair dyed a somber blapk.
Tbe detectives are trying to ferret out
her whereabouts, and will allow no op-

portunity to slip whereby they caa aolve

the mystery. It baa been hinted, and by

her pareau. too. we believe, that there
trati bis a darker mystery, a sadder

kind Ibis all eeducUoa. ahaissuppUea
with saoney from an nnlnowa source.

It is feareJ she he. yielded to UwptiOB
and has hiddea heraelf from tb worid W

cover her shame.

t .a.a r,A .loKtv-fi- emuloTea

in tha railroad abops at Sacramento
have been discharged since ine eiecuuo.

MEMPHIS, TENN.:

Arrival of M'sssa Nllaaoa aad liarrsmpssy aael tb Itallaa Trace.
ellaa, Malvlal.
Tha Cunard steamahip Cuba brought

to our shores on Wednesday morning the
queen of the lyric stage, M'me Chris-

tine Nilsson, the Swedish nightingale,
who a couple of seasons past, restored
and rescued from utter oblivion the sink-
ing fortunes of Italian opera. The fair
songstress and her husband, M. Rouzaud,
have taken up tbeir abode for tb pres
eut at the Clarendon Hotel, and. not'
withstanding, the fatigue . consequent
upon her voyage, il me Milsson appears
to be ia the best of health and spirits,
and expresses herself well pleased to
meet once mora and fur the last tiie her
dear friends, the New lork public.
shortly before her departure Irom tu
rope she paid a visit to Switzerland with
some friends. While sailing on, Lake
Geneva in a yacht belonging to an Ln
glish lady of distinction, a sudden squall
arose, and with the utmost dilliculty tbe
vessel was piloted into a sate harbor.
Tho Diva wan drenched with the spray
and rain, and for sometime she gave np
all hone of revisiting America or even
reaching the steep banks of tbe lake. She
speaks enthusiastically of tbe warmth
and devotions of the Russians during
her last season in St. Petersburg. This
is to be her last season and ber final
farewell to tbe stage. The steamship
Europe, which arrived last evening,
brought tbe following members of the
Strakosch Italian Opera Company, se-

lected to support Nilsson during her
coming season at the Academy: Mile.
Ostavo Torriani, Mile. Maresi, and
Messrs. Cbampanini, Capoul, Maurel,
Del Puente, and Nannetti. Ville, Bron-fratell- i,

and Fiorini are expected an the
next steamer. On the Kuropejwere
tweuty chorus singers, brought over by
Mr. Strakoscb from London to join tbe
body of forty vocalists he has engaged
here.", - i j .

By the same vessel arrived tha cele-

brated Italian tragedian, Salyini, and
his entire company, numbering forty
persons. Tbe great interpreter of Al-tie- ri

and Shakspcare was welcomed on
his -- arrival by a delegation i of 'New
Yorkers on the steamer WilliauuF etch
er, who went down to tho Lower Bay to
meet him. Cheers, catbusiasm, and a
joyful greeting were in order last tven- -
7 "J .L- - i ' .L. i
in 2 aruuuu iuo uuu auii innb uuiu
bately across the Atlantic sucb .a' pre-

cious cargo of art. The voyage was a
pleasant one, as tbe Italians said' that
the sea was " come un lago."

-s j

, , Confidence as la Mode, i

from the Chattanooga (Tenn.) Times'. ,

Two scoundrels "raised " a $20 bill
from tbe breeches pocket of an old and
hardworking colored man at the Union
Passenger Depot, Satnrday night, in this
way: Thief No. 1 approaches thief No.
2 and Dlics him to bur his "stock:'' a
bargain is struck; but No. 2 has nothing
but gold to pay with,, and demands a
premium on it; No. I refuses to deduct
the premium. The wrangle grows loud,
and attracts tbe attention of a colored
man who was standing near. No. 2

turns to the colored man and says:
"Please let me have $20 and keep this
aa security. I don't want this fellow to
cheat me out of this premium." i

Colored man 1 might do it, sir, but
I'm just starting on this train for Yellow
Springs." i

No. 2 "Oh, that's all right; vo gpt
off at the same station do, I'll be on

cars, and we'Jl change. Xjind pow.
the the god; I wanf baplf. apd will
give yon greens for it on the train- -

(. itl) this a villainous piece oi prase
wap passed by Ife. 2 to the old man, and.
the former fluietly folded the f20 just as
his yictim boarded the train. flficp on
board, be looked for bis stock buyer, but
be'waa'pot ia be i.een. The wretphed
dupe went through Hip train with, the
conductor, bewailing his loss, but no man
answering to the description of the thief
oould he found. And so a poor old negro
lost his entire savings from months of

hard toil, and goes sick and broken from
udmeV The only description the negro

could give of the rascals that fleeced
hiBi, ff2S that No. 2 was an old man and

his pal a vom Aits, Both were flashily

drehsed- - The olijf cus yo fi long
beard and a jflasby chain.

' ' Death of Prissee Eaterhaay.
From the New fork Evening Post.

v i 'ri-.- m.'li. TVi .
rrince iMicoiaa raui iunta ;mi

l. . nalutilhu whnaa Heath Is todttV
reported, was born June 2Mh, 1817, and
is consequently nny-si- jeara ui c

He succeeded bis father May 21, 8CG,

upon tbe death of that celebrated and
sorar-wba- t eccentric collector of dia
monds, who, in the manner of a Shah,
used to button his coat with the finest
rubies jp the world, and decorate his
orders, which were '

mwfi ?jth. he noat
ilawlesBold-mfiiejbrulliani-- i

" The family is one of the oldest in
Hungary, and traces us origin ia io

abouU that Is to ea very op after
becoming Counts ot irakno. '

The prince, just dead, may be said to
have been the largest landholder in Im-

perial Austria, his possessions, ; com-

prising manors, castles, villages" and
efitstt.SSv'-bered- . by handreds in Hun-

gary, 'two toiinPJ in. Lowe

Austria, one In Baden ana on in pas-aria-
.

His central establishment in Hun-

gary was at Eisenstadt, where he had
one of the finest palaces in Europe, with

a park stocked with four hundred

orinie lroe3 and almost every , other

species ot'ilotit. fin A north of the
tewn were tha princely 'KOoTngical

established by the Kilarbasy.

" Des Msines county farmer recently
oought harvesting ma-

chine, thinking h would make quite a
saving in the matter of wages during tha
harvest. On the day following the pur.
chase he aent his eldest eon out with the
machine to experiment upon the wheat
crop. In a few hours afterward the old
gent moved upon the scene of conflict,

and found his eon npoa ta top of a tel-

egraph, pole, over forty rods of stone
fence cut, botioJ and stacked ia the most
approved manner, while n the distance
tbe horses and iafernal machine were
seen making for a grove of timber.

Vba Pathan mansion, which has stood

vacant eytr inca the ayterions rour-ic- r,

will probably be sold at auction, as
jt seems impossible to obtain a desirable

tenant. Tea owners complain that the

ec4ot rerirai of lie 4raf edy by the
arrest ( aatpeelsid or atil prciait?4
assassins has nearly ruined the property.

aK i""Aw aSM I

TuJ a t n i o o tty t. - JL

LARGEST CITY CZIICULATZOIT.

FRIDAY EVENING.

KMtalllwliea in 1011.

E. A. BENSON'S
OLD AND RELIABLE

Wholesale Music House
- And -

riANO-FOKT- K WARER0OMS,

317 Main Street,

aw BENSON i CO.'S Pianos from..! SfO to tm
r VUSB A SONS' Pianos from....$ M to VM

er 0 ABLER Pianos from.......l00 to tMO

0W 8TEINWArAHON'8Pianoi.sVtoll2M
svsr MASON A HAMLIN 0rgani...100 to (MM

All warranted for Five Tears.
Also- -

Pianos for Sale on Monthly Payments.
Old Piaaoi taken in exchange for new ones.

Together with the largest stock of

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise
Ever brought to the South.

SOW IS THE TIME TO HUT
Country Merchants, Reboots and Seminaries

will plows send in tbeir orders, as I caa 111

them at lish tban New York price., for cash,
or good city acceptance at tblrtr, sixty or
ninety days.

smt Pianne Tuned and Repaired by compe-
tent workmen. E.A.BENSON.

t SI 7 Main street. Mcmphia, Tenn.

INSURANCE.

Which Is the Best Investment?
A Oame for a Day i

1 Billiards - .2"
t i:1 yigur "v
2 LagcrsT lite

Total. Wt
A days fer a week )

52 weeks for a year.. llU W

A flam for l.iret
Tl. : ......... . j.. r M.n li. .... nf

twenty-fiv- e yearn, invested in tbo (ilobeMa-tan- l
Life Insurance Cernpany of New York,

,ll ..,.... hi. f,. .., il l.WSI. at lha ee nf
thirty years, 14500.

A Good Man Leaveth an Inheritance.

THE GLOBE MUTUAL
Life Ins. Co. of New York.

Cueth Assets. - - 81,000,000.
INHCEH HEW YOKK atTATE

REOISTEKED POLICIES
Secured by plodtro of publio stocks, like
the circulation of National Banks. This
makes every registered policy as secure to tbe
bolder as a National bank Note or United
States liond. Examine the Kkbsuvs Divi- -
dknd plan of this Company.
Office: e. 41 Madlaon Ni,, Memahia.

S, STURM. Cashier.
AooLrH Lokb, Ooneral Agent.
M. S..IrnH, Aw'tSnn'tof Avencles. 10-1- 8

ADVERTISINO.

LEGAL ADVERTISEfG.

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE. WE
eh&rira fllll cents ner line for the first

inariinn. and five fM cents tier line for eacb
subsequent insertion of all legal advertise
ments, except anon ae may oe inserted lur
thirty days or longer consecutively, which
will be charged at eard rate, by Uie square,
counting eight () linei nonpareil, solid, to the
square. The printer's feei to be paid in ad-

vance in every instance.
i,. v - a ,r.AAnur.A.

B. H. Fqb. Co.

Memphis Avalinohe.
' . W1W0RK.

publio Ledrer.
Memphis. Jannnrv 31, im lSl- -

HAIR DYE.

Satpelgr's Dye.
mHIS SPLEKDID HAIR DYE 18 THE.
4-- best in the world. The only true and per.
feet dye. Harmless, reliable and instanta-
neous; np disappointment! no ridiculous tints
or unpleiitant odor. Remeaies the ill effects
of baa dyes and washes. Produces ikbim-atsi- .t

a superb black oa natural brown, and
leaves the hair clkan, soft and biactiful.
The genuine signed W. A. Batchclor. Sold by
all UruKgists. UUAS. isAiunriLiuri,

rrnpneior, w . i .

S
ATllAliSOfJ

It premoic. the 4J ItOyTH, FR E EBTES
the lOllill. nn.1 iiicren-M-- a die YIor

and BKAIT V of the II A fit. '

Ovim TmTT Teaks aoo I.toh's Kathatrok
roa H lUm was fnrt plaW la tha n'r'
OiHerir ' Tlie rme ia denvwl (rora the ln,

kinito,'-.ii:mfMBg't- r,ntv,rrf'.
kr The l.vnr It Has referred, and the popu- -
laritrttrnsnl.uincJ t5"Pd"W2 '.L'hV'Si
HaTb I a Ulxl'l'l dta.ing. it erdlealca
i)a.lni(f. II prermte Ihe lUir turuin. r.r.

Ihehe.rt oool. and gives Uie hair a nch.aiill.
iloJi7.i.r.nc.. It ia tha ls IB WJAXTHJC
and UIai.itv It w. over a vi'isrssol i

all Jroia and 1mii.and r wld t.y

K"tori, at --uly l ifly t caia per Bottle.

ATI1AIR0M

THETNDBPENDEIj? SOUT

at Holly Springs, Miss.

Is ene of the

Beat AAverllala ISe41anaa sj AVAfas

Hlaalaalpal.

ar Msraphli Merchants abeard net a select

to advertise ia tkis'lneality. -- r

"RECORD,"
SEARCY, ARKANSAS,

Al'OV J ALL TUCIRCl'LATliS il kite and &e river lat--
Urs.

Is tio People's Organ.
Vsnihil aa.rrV.aau will tai tkis a goad

mrJ.uia M n.. u,r tat.cca kavwa to tae
r. l;j if .re aaits ia Lbi sku.1 pajl.ee,- -

A OSl FBeLrH. J St.,
Jjs,t aarry, Arkaaaaa.

SEPTEMBER 19, 1873

CHEAP READING.

A 36-Colum- n Jouraal

The Weekly

PUBLIC LEDGER!

rUHLIaHED ETHBT

TUESDAY MORNING,

'l III I . 1 r

$2 Per Annum I

THE ItEST

NEWS, LITERARY,

Mijscpllanpous Journal

In Tenpe8!

. .,1 i : t i

Terms ot HubiorlpWoni .

liperiJiiiiim, InTaxiabljln Advanot

aar bpeelsnea eepies Bailed free.

Ilsttvei of

Il 00 er Ifurt far Tint lasertlaa.
0e " leak likteeitBt Iaaertioa.

:ir -il

MT A II sjeaaaaleaaioM "sk.s14 M t
ireeae4 M

- r T I v

I. WEIHORE, PtVlisksr a4 Frcp,

! Haallaaa el saaaavhla.

,

FlftAen Cent Per Week

NO V

VOW THAT THE PRICE OF COFFEE HAS ADVANCED TO AN UNUSUALLY HINII
a rate, and TF.A.i are a low as before the war, the publio will find It to tbeir advantage te
stamina our stock of IK AS. By always buying the

Best Teas to be had in this Country!
We have In the last few yean Bore than doabled our lea trad, aad now, afl.r an experience
of lea ytara in futniahiag our trade, we are able to aelei-- l tha beat leas auiird lu Ibia climate,
and at lower rate! than evar. We bare Juit added twenty-fiv- half cheats of

choice, liiKNiiris-fVH- !

TO OUR STOCK. CON.SI.STI.Nrt OF . , ,. .,

Fine Gunpowders, Imperials, Oolongs, Japan and
English Breakfast Teas.

Wi call e.pecial attantioa to onr MIXED TEAS. We have a splendid Mixed Tea at 90c.

li t U Jl. DEAN a CO., 10 I'oplar Nlreet.

i' iorn l.Tnro tlio Amcricfiii public
HP. THin : Y years. It ha ucvrr v.--t

i'ti'il lipivcporiiictcat!?fiiction, eml hr.i
ji. !y lici-i- i r.ti JcJ tho pan".ou.fiir all cx-- t

rnul "Voi!ii!8, Ci:U, Burns, Swellings,
i'..i, Tin'Va e. ke.. kc. for Man nii'l

t To fao a do;le day

1873

I

W1

SEPTEMBER.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS
AT WHOLESALE ONLY.

ARE NOW READY FOR THE FALL TRADE, WITH ONE OF THE LARGEST
stocks we ever brought to this oity. and respectfully invite merchants to call and aee us

before buying.

HILL, TERRY fc MITCHELL,
15761 So.

SAPOLIO.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAPOLIOil a substitute for Soap for all Household
purposes, except washing clothes.

SAPOLIO
, for Cleaning your House will save the

labor of one cleaner. Uive it a trial.

SAPOLIOfor Windows is better than Whiting or
Water. JS'o removing curtains or carpets.

SAPOLIOclean! Paint and Wood, in fact tbe entire
house, bettor than Soap. No slapping.
Saves labor. You can't afford to be with-
out it.

SAPOLIOfor Scouring Knives is better and cleaner
than Bath Brick. Will not scrjich.

SAPOLIOis better than Soap and Sand for polishing
Tinware. Brightens without scratching.

SAPOLIOPpli'het Brass and Copper utensils bet-
ter than Acid or Oil ana Rotten Stone.

SAPOLIOfor Washing Dishes and Ulassware is in-
valuable. Cheaper than Soa,p.

SAPOLIOremorcsStuius from Marble Mantels, Ta- -'

Lies and Mutuary, from Hrd-flniahe- d

Walls, and from China and Porcelain.

SAPOLIO
removes Stains and Urease from, Carpets
and other woven fabrics.

There la ao one article know n that
will da ao aiasxy kinds ; sorlt and
do It aa well aa Wapolto. Try It.
HAND S A I O L I O

a new and wonderfully effective Toi-- .
' let 8oap, having no equal in this

country or abroad.

HAND S POLIOas an article for the folk, " reaches
thefoundatioa" ut'all dirt, opens Ce
pores and gives a healthy action aad
brilliant tint to the (kin.

HAND SAPOLI O
Cleanaea and Beaatiles the Skin. In-

stantly removing any awiu or blein- -
ls n from ootn nanoa and lace.

HAND H A P O L I O
is without a rival in the world for
ennngor preventing rniighncae aad
chapping oX either hands ar face.

HASP SAPOLIOremoves Tar. Pitch, Iroa er Ink
Mains and Urea.e: for worker! in
Merhinerliopi, Mines, etc., is inval-
uable. Foe? snaking the Skia W kite
and SafU and giving to it a ' bloom
of beauty." il ia usorpassed by any
Cosmetic known.

HAND SAPOLI O
colt w 13 rents per cake, and
avervbody should have it. You will
like it.

Don't Fall to Try tiese Goods.

(larwIU pressrl far yia. irnat,
then vnis -- rraaasmt, "All
abeat aaallo,"aae IS will beaaalled
rre.

EN OCII MORGAN'S SONS,
t Park Plar. W. T., ar Leaa
kard alreet, balilaaore, a).

V4 M- iv
HAVgJ'iRSALK AT THE ItWll

vmrm ia.n k soiicvav tw ma V5pw"i "--"

at4 ilrartHJaJ iMcftw Ukincsd pr to . .7 1 k.i.a. a J e

rAru.
Paper!. Taper I l'aper

r ALL ailNIHr

A. V. DO PONT Sl CO.'

Maaafaetarari and WkoleealeDealart,

LoaLlTtlle, e a a. a leatatA

Oar last raaoved to tbeli new, lirr
four-awr- y warehouse. No. 184 Uaia n.

vt

v. lv'.xv.t l b L'nlmcnt. Tlio v.mj
tnlcia tho I.inmicr.t i i t.s rqirc-rcntc- il.

To rr.ra ami tbi rcnuine
J.'EXtCAN MT'STANO T INiyi:;'!', Sold
hy till DrUATRiiiU ami Cnurji v Stores, at

X., ovc. nun ei.iaj pfr iioitie. --Notica
I stylo, sizo of bottio, &c

1873

339 Maiii Street, Memphis.

THE MILD POWEH M
iCUSlESii

HCMPIIHEVS'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

mOVED, FROM THE MOSTHAVE expericnCM, nn entire Bucceas, Bimple,
l'ronipt, kllicieut and lUUiible. They nre tlie only
mediuurs peiiKtly aduftod to popular use
Biraplo tli'it mistukea ciinnot be inudo in uainir
tliem ; ao harmUae oa to be free from darurt; and
so efficient as to ho nltvays reliable. 'J'hey have tlia
hiffhpat oommendution from all, and will alwaya
render antufiiction. lrloe, in Urge thndrachiii
viala. with uiruetiona :

Noa. Cuifflu Cents.
1. Fevers, Comnntina, Inflnmmnfiona, . 50

2. IVarmlp Worm yecr, AVonn t'olic, . SO

3. t'rylii- -t ollc, nrTix tlunof IiilnnU, 6

4. Isliu-rliaBa-
, or liuliircn or auuih, SO

8. Ityaeutery, flripinj. Billons fc'olic, . . Cl

6. Cholera-AIorbli- a, Vomiting, . . . . M
7. Ciua;ha, Uolt!, Jironchii is, SO.

8. Neuralgia, Toothiu-he- Fnccache, . . . S0

8. Meadrhea, Hculiichc, Vertijro, . i
10. Isyaepsla, llilions Kioinneh, . . . 60
11- - Kupprcaeed.or I'uuiiul l'onoja, . . . Sl

12. IVnltes, too Profuse 1'orio.U 6

IS. Croup, Couch, Difficult Itnulln lr, . . SO

1. Halt Itlienm, F.ryai.claa, Oruplions, . so
IS. Bheumatlsm. Hhcumiitie Faina, . . . so
Jtt. Fever and Aue, t'hiU fever, Affiles, so
17, lllea, blind or bhmline;, .... s
IS. Ophthalmy.ond Sore or W.'nk Eyes, . S

soiu. aurrii,jui'.vi
80. Whooplng-Oousrt- a, VwU-a-t Coughs, 60
SI. Asthma, Oppreiit Breathing, . . so.

22. liar lHacharsrea, Impaired
23. Kcrofola, tiliwl O 'anlV "weuings,
oa u.n.r.l TWilalilv. rhvsieul Weakness, so

21. ISropayandrJcaiify r'cretions, . . . so
20. ai.toknesa, Bieknesa from RiOing,

s
s

"!:v;:,.r.v.rmaiwe,ik
or Involuntiiry Dwcharge, ..... 1 00

Sore Month, Canker, . , , . . . .
29. iirtsaryWakneaa,l7ein!T tlie Bed, Si

Si! Falnful Periods, lth BpuMM, . . W
sjutrrlna;aatt.baiiiref,Vito, .1

V. Fiailrparr. St. Vitu.' bnoo, . 100
? j:lnr,..l R..re Throat.. . SO

S4 oifia Cougeatlona and iiruptiona, 6d

tsr..
rase (Morocco) with above 35 large viols ana

' Manunl of Directions, . . . . 10 JJ

C..e iMoruocol of 20 lnnre vu.ls and Tufc. 6

eln;l boa to any of the
country, free of charge, ou receipt of
price. """

No. S2 Bwoaowat. 7W
UBy!irFW by aOi Uvsxgglst.

And by H. C. Steever A Co., Saeoad st., corner
Uadison; Andrew llenkert. El) Main st. i IT.
IV. Virus, 1S7 Poplar, at., Mesaphis, Tenn.

KKstTOtTN nEBILITT..
' A daaressad. Irritable state cf mind,- - a week.

narveas, exhausted feeling: no energy or
ennfnsed head, weak mesnorv. often

'with debilitating, involuntary 'discharges.
The consequence of excesses, mental overwork
or indiscretions. I his Nervous Debility finda
a sovereign cure In Humphrey's Uomeopathio
Specific, No. 2. Il tones np the system, ar-

rests discharges, diaels the mental gloom and
deaiondeocy, and rejuvenates the entire sys-

tem. It is perfectly harmless and always
Price $5, for a package of Ive boxes

and I-- vial of powder, whick is impor-
tant in old, serioas cases; or II per ainsle box.
bold by ill Drugsiats, or sent by mail on re-

ceipt of price. Address HrarHBEVs' Spectrio
lloanTATHio Mkuiclvi Co.. No. S"t2 Broad-wa- r.

N- - Y.

MEDICAL.

'Dr. Curtis on Manhood.'
aeath editiox.

KevteesI aad Corrected by the Attaer, I.

P. a'RTIS. M. D., etc.. ete.

A MEDICAL EfVAY ea the eanse and care
nf Premature Decuae ia Man. ahowing how
health is lost and hew regained. It gives a
clear syeepaiaefibe lsspeo.ua en Is te Marriage,
tbe treatment of kxhaueted itaiitv, Nervous
aad Pbyaieal Debiiitjk and ether diaeasas

therele, aBd theremediee iberefr,
tbe resell! of twenty years' svcceeaiol prae--
"'"'CTRTIS 05 MANHOOD.' There Ij s
asesaber ef society by whom tat boot m ji aa,
be foand aaefal. whether be parea pre-e- er

ur er eierrvm." i Loaior Tsm,
fnc 5a eeau. by mail. Ad J rev-- --, aatkor.

Drt. liklisI Tremoat FUe. kojsiava. Xaex.


